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Israel is proud of the large
amount of treated wastewater

itsfarmers use, and itisamong

the world leaders in utilizing
this resource. However, Israeli

Arab farmers stilldo not buy
into the advantagesof irrigat-

ing with treated wastewater

and do not use it.Latelythere

have been number of initia-

tives to change this situation,

enlistingthe assistance of the

Dutch government.

The Galilee Arab town of

Sakhnin hosted water confer-

ence lastweek in which Israeli,

Jordanian and Palestinian Au-

thority representativespar-

ticipated.They debated ways

of expandingthe use of treated

wastewater for irrigationas

part of the Dutch Wetskills

project,series of events where

Dutch students of water issues

work with foreigngroups on in-

novative solutions. Last month

the Technion's Grand Institute

in Haifa held water seminar,

and the solutions the students

came up with were presented
to Dutch Prime Minister Mark

Rutte duringhis recent visitto

Israel.

The students had two daysto

come up with solutions for vari-

ous challenges,such as how to

helpArab farmers in the West-

ern Galilee work their fields

again.The Shfaram water and

sewage corporationcame up

with the challenge,as the high

cost of qualitywater has led to

the abandonment of many agri

cultural fields in the area. The

farmers viewed the significant-

ly treated wastewater as not

pure enough,despitethe high

qualityof the water beingpro-
duced in the Acre and Carmiel

purificationplants,and so far

have refused to use it. similar

situation dogs the Palestinian

villagesin the West Bank.

The Shfaram water and sew-

age corporationserves 000,061

peopleand is responsiblefor

000,05dunams of agricultural
land. "Peoplehave feared until

todayusingtreated wastewater

and thoughtitcould harm their

crops,"says Ahmad Hijazi,the

corporation'sdirector.

One of the results of aban-

doning agricultureis under-

cutting female employment.

During the Technion seminar,

students proposed focusing

on raisingawareness among

farmers through facilitydem-

onstratingthe effect of using
treated wastewater. They sug-

gestedbuilding "green lake"

that would absorb the treated

wastewater, in which various

speciesof plantsand goldfish
would grow. The plantswould

serve as an additional filter

while the goldfishwould be an

indicator of the water quality.
Another proposalwas to es-

tablish committee of experts

to advise farmers how to grow

crops based on treated waste-

water.

The corporationwill try to

promote the establishment of

sample section for growing

crops with treated wastewater.

Hijazisays cooperationwith the

AgricultureMinistryand the

Water Authorityon informa-

tion and budgetsis necessary

to get the farmers to return to

their fields.

Encouragingfarmers across

the Green Line to switch to

treated wastewater is com-

plexchallengeas well, which

the Israel Water Association

and the Arava Institute for En-

vironmental Studies are both

promoting.They relyon tech-

nology developedby Mapal

Green Energy and partnerwith

the PA.

The Palestinian villageof

Ouja, near Jericho, was cho-

sen to be the first Palestinian

community where they would

promote usingpurifiedwater

or recycledhousehold water.

In the first stage,an experi-
mental projectwas carried out

in which home systems were

installed that separatedblack

water (from the toilet)and gray

water (from bathingor kitchen

use).The system treats the

gray water and sends itfor ir-

rigation.

The partners in the initia-

tive hope to build water puri-

ficationplantin the Palestinian

villagein the next stage.The

technologyMapal developed

is supposed to helpdevelop

small, inexpensivefacilitythat

would be both energy efficient

and cheapto maintain. Operat-

ing such facilitiescould be an

efficientsolution for the Pales-

tinianpopulationand provideit

with readilyavailable sources

for irrigation.
Such availabilityfor the re-

gion would be significantbe-

cause drop in the amount of

springwater has droppedin re-

cent years, increasingdistress

for local farmers. Less than

tenth of wastewater in the PA,

which has onlyone purification

plant,is currentlyrecycled.
The rest of the wastewater

flows into the riverbeds, and

much of itreaches Israel,ere-

atingsignificantdamage.

Implementingthe Ouja ini-

tiative will depend of course

on budgets.Expanding use of

treated wastewater willprevent

profligacywith this resource,

and in the case of the Western

Galilee itwill prevent the flow

of wastewater into the sea. But

there are experts who stress

caution in usingthis source.

Technion Prof. Yoram

Avnimelech recently sug-

gested directingthe treated

wastewater to various areas in

the periphery,where there is

no land from which itcan leak

into the undergroundaquifers.
He noted that even after purifi-

cation, treated wastewater still

contains various contaminants,

and thus is liable to constitute

an environmental hazard if it

penetratesinto the aquifers


